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Re-Incarnation.
DYV EUINP'ST 31'(;AF>W.

A uurlie piayoi as ethlercliidren do,
Mour,.ed xîot theolad, nor rockoned net the sievr.

A mnat, lie stroeo w4lb dogmaand with crcod
Tu solve tho probieni of thc spirit's neod.
Tiiol i ge camo and mnade i,» as a chiid,
Wîitl carth and God and &Il thinga reconcllcd.

Chiceago, IlL ___________

In a Presbyterian Mission.
IMET a lady the other day Who ie a naission-school worker

among the Indians of our Notth-West. She toid
* me some o! her experiences with the Indian children. The

hittle things, she said, are very affectianate, quick to recog-
nize and like those who like them, but quite ungovern-
able where kindlineaa je absent in the oe in coummand.
On first entering the sehool lier feeling of repugnance to
coniing jute personal contact with the chiidren was very
strqntr, but this wo~re off sooner than Be eoxpected, and it
wvas net long bel ore she became quite attached te ber pupils.
Oùe little boy, a baby ef about three years, soen en-
listed ber sympathies. He was a forlorn little chap in a
way, for ail the other children despised hini and toek ne
pains te conceai the fact, partly, it svas supposed, because
lis niother had signed papers that made him the preperty
of the school, and partiy becausq lie had ne acknoweé 1ged
father. fie was an independent littie feliow, however, and
used te toddle around and amuse lîimseif se sedately and
ygood-naturedly thst he sean feund a friend in bis teacher.
It was part of her work te watoh the littie girls as they
-dashed the dishes olter each tmeal, and wlien seated in the
kiteben for this purpose, Thomson, as lie wascalled, wouldl
coma and stan-d before ber and gaze into lier face. She
talked te bum as citen as ahe could, teliing hhlm ho was a
-4good boy "whentover tliere was the Ieast reason for enceur-
aging werds. Hie had a sober little face, witli big brota
cycs, and rarely sniled in response te her remarks, but now
and again would Ican an elbow on ber knee, and look inte
lier face fer five minutes at a tirne. Rie seeuned conscious
of a difference between the races, as indeed, did ail the
eildren, for they nev-"r attemptedl axiy farniliarities with
their tenchers such as white children use towards those Who
are hind te tbem. One day the quiet des'crtion of the littie.
felieov touched ber, and she said te biii, IlThomison, if you
wili gr, and get yaur face washed 1 will kis yeu." He
went at once and heid hie face up unflincbingly te be lath-
ered and scrubbed by 'na ef the eider girls who wvas not tee
careful te keep the streng brown soap suds eut af bis eyes.
Then, the eperation over, ho came hesitatingly toward my
friend, with hanging head, a dubieus finger in bis niouth,
and one or t'vo ahy upwardl glances Vo seo if l'toacuer - was
gaing te keep ber promise. She did, and Thomison went
back te bis play quietly, but quite happy. After tiant lie
had an henoured place at the teacher's side at table, in or-
der, as suie said, that the rfflt of the children miglit be led
te perceive his <'native worth."

Unlcss, au in Thornsen's case, thero wero reasens for dis-
Ilke, the children, as a ruie, had strong feelings of friendsbip

for oe another. My friand had net beeu long in the scliool
%beforo 8lie found out wluich liffle girl wits ohrn, inri
mate friend, to wvbuch. One af tho little irs îvvehad
ne Il ahum." She wvas sly and hiatoful, and none oi them
would have nuything te de wvîth lier. So was a pretty
chîld, and quiti, an actress in lier wvay. One ni.-ht she re-
fused ta go te sicep qtiiet!y. Tho teacluer iii ehenrge coin-
manded and puxîibhed, but %witliout mîaldng an) dîlli2rence iii
bier beliaviour, except tlîat wbcen site struck eue wveuld clasp
lier banda upor. ber heart, tbrow lier hîe.ad back, and gitsp
cs if site iverc 'eing strangled. My friend was called ini te
Iiulp, and site aiso reasuned w;tl the girl, and Viien putiiilu
ed lier, but without effect. It seenied as if nothiîig would
have an efl'èct Yet disc:pline lîad te be niaintained, for
tic're was a rooiniful of stutill folk< looking nut. As a last
reseurce my friand 1eoverud lier '.oice te its ilout sea ious
Lane and said, Il Car'line, if yeu go on in titis wuy you cati
net bc God's littie girl, yen wvi1l becoîno Satan's littie girl,
and you know wvhat tlîat nieans. It means that wvben yeu
dia yeu will go te a dreadfui place, and burn, and burn, and
turn." These là~t wards were said in a niost itupressive
fashien, and Car'line's ttyes grev big at the sound ef thein,
but she quietly lad hutt lietL duwià an lier piliew, and there
wus ne mora troublo un the dormitory that night.

"But,*' 1 sitid, Ildid you realiy say that to the child '
"Yes," slîe nnswered, Ilyou do net reaiizcf how few axud

simple tiîeir ideos are, arnd howv very plain aud evident your
eseory statenient imueit be te be understeod. Trîey lîmuve a
strong belief lu a grat spirit and an cvii oe, se it ia pos
sible te influence tiien te, do right in tl1is way; they are
výeiy irrespensible people, tiîougu, and very superstitious.
One tbing tboy believo in unquesttixubiy is te power ef
"'love xncdicine'" te drive a Young girl wildly out of ber
lien d for a few days, and inake lier entirely subject to .lite
will ai the man wvho farces ber te swallow the medicine.
One of tluo eider girls gave us a geod deai of trouble on ac
count ai bier talli in tua medicine anud lier fcar thiat a
Young brave <>1 noecdly ovil ebaracter was Coin- te carry
ber off and waka ber take the medicine. Tt was weii kiiewn
that the brave admired the girl, and aise that lie liad beeil
seen near -the school frequantly. One niglit the oilidren
awvoko screanuing and declared that thicy lieard titis, brave
crceping round the building. We ti nchers; iad a samewhnt
unpleasant fewv heurs oi it, knowving tiat the children's
sense af hearing was so xnut.h) keeruer than aur own, and
kinewing, aIse, tîtat it weuid neot ba difficuit for any able-.
bodicd mnt te brca, iinto th<e dirnxitories A gaod detil,
hewever, may bave bean due te te childrens vivid irnag
inatians, and more Vo tîtair e2xcitability, fer, as iL provcd,
netbing bappened titat xtigbt.

"I cannot but belie% o," sha cont.inued, «'we ara doirug
soina good. Froni Lima te, time we notice siigbt iniprove
monts in the children, anud taL hips ta kccp us bopeful.
Besides, there is aiways te conviction tîtat bonest, carnest
work can neyer bcecntirely fruitless.

'If yeu have friands in the werk, thougIý" shc con.
cluded, Il vrita te theni, write te thew olteit. T'eu caît
ltao ne idea wvhat a hedp and cheer latters can be, fer iL às
soluetime-s vax-y lonesomo away out ther."-Exchange.


